“So Great Salvation!” Series
Lesson Eight: “The Fruit of Salvation – Faithfulness To God”
Various Scripture Passages
Conquerors Bible Class – Sunday, June 28, 2020
Today’s Lesson Thought can be summed up in this simple statement…
“I Want To Be Faithful In All That I Do For The Lord!”
---------Today’s Lesson Theme Verse is found in this passage of Scripture…
“Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man be found faithful.”
I Corinthians 4:2

Lesson: “The Fruit of Salvation – Faithfulness To God”
I

: I Can Be Faithful To God Because God Is Faithful!
A: God Is Faithful In His Promises
- Deuteronomy 7:7-9, Joshua 1:5b
B: God Is Faithful In His Power
- I Corinthians 10:13, Ephesians 6:10, 13
C: God Is Faithful In His Purposes and Plans
- Jeremiah 29:11-13, II Peter 3:9, II Thessalonians 3:3

II

: I Can Be Faithful To God Because God’s Word Is Faithful!
- Psalm 119:138, Psalm 119:105, Psalm 119:89, Psalm 119:160, Jeremiah
15:16, John 17:17-20

III

: I Can Be Faithful To God Because Others Too Have Been Faithful To God!
A: The Faithfulness of Righteous Abel to Stand for Truth
- Hebrews 11:4, Genesis 4:4
B: The Faithfulness of Willing Enoch to Walk With God
- Hebrews 11:5-6, Genesis 5:22-24
C: The Faithfulness of Trustful Noah to Obey God’s Commands
- Hebrews 11:7, Genesis 6:5-22
D: The Faithfulness of Earnest Abraham to Seek God’s Promised Blessing
- Hebrews 11:8-10, Genesis 12:1-3

IV

: If All These Folks And Others Can be Faithful To God, Then So Can You And I!
A: The List of Faithful Examples is Endless
- Hebrews 11:33-40, Acts 4:1-4
B: Jesus Is Indeed the Author and the Finisher of Our Faith
- Hebrews 12:1-2
C: God Leaves The Choice Up To Each of Us as to Whether We Will Trust Him or Not!
- Hebrews 12:3, Galatians 6:9

Conclusion:
As I was finishing out my studies on this lesson, the sweet Holy Spirit of God led me across one
of Charles Spurgeon’s devotional notes which I would like to share with you as we close out this
morning’s lesson on faithfulness.
Mr. Spurgeon wrote these words in his devotional that struck my heart and I trust will do the
same for yours…
The scripture passage he used for this devotion is found in I Corinthians 7:20 and here is what it
says… “Let every man abide in the same calling wherein he was called.”
“Some persons have the foolish notion that the only way in which they can live for God is by
becoming ministers, missionaries, or Bible women. Alas! how many would be shut out from any
opportunity of magnifying the Most High if this were the case. Beloved, it is not office, it is
earnestness; it is not position, it is grace which will enable us to glorify God. God is most surely
glorified in that cobbler's stall, where the godly worker, as he plies the awl, sings of the
Saviour's love, ay, glorified far more than in many a prebendal stall where official religiousness
performs its scanty duties. The name of Jesus is glorified by the poor unlearned carter as he
drives his horse, and blesses his God, or speaks to his fellow labourer by the roadside, as much
as by the popular divine who, throughout the country, like Boanerges, is thundering out the
gospel. God is glorified by our serving Him in our proper vocations. Take care, dear reader, that
you do not forsake the path of duty by leaving your occupation, and take care you do not
dishonour your profession while in it. Think little of yourselves, but do not think too little of your
callings. Every lawful trade may be sanctified by the gospel to noblest ends. Turn to the Bible,
and you will find the most menial forms of labour connected either with most daring deeds of
faith, or with persons whose lives have been illustrious for holiness. Therefore be not
discontented with your calling. Whatever God has made your position, or your work, abide in
that, unless you are quite sure that he calls you to something else. Let your first care be to glorify
God to the utmost of your power where you are. Fill your present sphere to His praise, and if He
needs you in another He will show it you. This evening lay aside vexatious ambition, and
embrace peaceful content.”

I feel this devotional to be very fitting as we close out this lesson on the importance of our being
‘faithful children of God’, don’t you?!?
Yes, as our lesson’s theme verse reminds us this morning from I Corinthians 4:2, “Moreover it is
required in stewards, that a man be found faithful.”
May you and I, as truly born again children of God, so choose to be found faithful unto he God
who so loved us and gave Himself for us, that others might hear from our lips and see with their
eyes, the proof that God really does love them and want them too to be saved and birthed into the
Family of God for all eternity!

